
  
             2 Days Certified Scrum Master Training (CSM®)  

 
  

   
Course description:   
This Instructor-led training is a “live” Certified Scrum Master virtual training course delivered by Scrum Alliance Certified 
Trainers . Certified Scrum Masters® help project teams properly use Scrum, increasing the likelihood of the project's overall 
success. CSMs understand Scrum values, practices, and applications and provide a level of knowledge and expertise above 
and beyond that of typical project managers. CSMs act as "servant leaders," helping the rest of the Scrum team work together 
and learn the Scrum framework. CSMs also protect the team from both internal and external distractions.   
   
Our two-day CSM® course offers blended-learning combining virtual classroom study, Scrum Alliance approved courseware, 
group discussions, 3 CSM Practice Tests and hands-on practice exercises along with real-life examples.   
   
Post training you are eligible to take the CSM Exam online through the Scrum Alliance website. It has 35 questions and no 
time limit in which to complete. Candidates may bookmark questions, change answers to questions, and even stop the exam, 
returning to it to complete the questions at a later time within the 90-day period. To get a passing score, you must correctly 
answer 24 of the 35 questions. Upon successful completion, this course entitles you to 16 PMI PDUs.   

   
Learning Objective:   
As a CSM, you will be able to fill the role of ScrumMaster or Scrum team member. Through the certification process, you will 
gain an understanding of the Scrum framework, including team roles, activities, and artifacts. After successful completion of 
the online CSM exam, you will receive official designation as a Certified ScrumMaster (CSM) by the Scrum Alliance, along with 
a two-year membership of the Scrum Alliance. With your CSM certificate, you will have access to local user groups, online 
social networks, and additional resources that are only available to Scrum Alliance members. In addition, CSMs receive a 
profile page on the Scrum Alliance website and have access to a specially designed logo to highlight their credentials.   
   
Who should Attend?   
This training and certification is ideal for Project Managers, Developers, Product Owners, Managers- Software development,  
Architects-Software development, Product Managers, Software developers, Software coders, Software testers, Team Leads or 
Team Members who are interested in learning more about Scrum and leading Agile projects, as well as anyone pursuing 
either Certified Scrum Master or PMI Agile Certification.   

   

For further information please email us at info@continuityandresilience.com    
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